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MORNING ENTERPRISE, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1911.
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IUD00R BASEBALL

REGAINING FAVOR LI A Ai?e Yam aPoints
J for

to jfas! Samns Rayed;!

Cites Has Aroused .
Fans.

LEAGUE lUY BE FOBMED.

Premetars Plan te Place Cluba In 8ev- -

eral Big Cities Big Major League

f Ball Taaaara Hava Taken Up Gam.
Waddell Establishaa Strikseut Raaord.

"'
Whlla whiter bold away In many

cities and the air la tinged with a Jack
Frostlcaa twang, making th outdoor

'game Impossible, tha game of Indoor

baseball baa ben ao perfected that,
mlnua tha grass, tha fence ads. and the
bleachers. It la one and the Mine thing.

Interest la this perfectly fine game
Js picking op tn nearly every big city,
and every one who has seen tt played
fa as enthusiastic about It as they are
about the real thing. In fact, the game
has become so popular that the
uotera In several large cities are about
to form a big circuit, with many of the
major league stars as players, in New
Tork Andy Coakley.. formerly atar
pitcher of the Chicago Nationals. I

o of the moat active promoter of the
game, and be predicts a greet future
lirrtir i mi ffrieUrT Hri th.it he 111

IL Y?DA

tends to do all In bis power to"orpriTHhlu In tnfctngTTpoaltioa antagonl.stIcTl1eTSoWtood-4i-
1

The MognSng

t
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Is to be as successful as the inter-

ests of Oregon City demands it

must needs have the the support
of all. The new daily has a
big work before Jt in boosting

Oregon City and Qackamas

County. Your support means

more strength for the work.

that ah waa quit prouiluent among
tha beauties Of the capital. I oltttt
met Nicholas and without directly
questioning Ulm gav hlut every

to tell ui If b saw ber
ofteu and what waa going ou betweeu
them, yet he never. wuld talk about
her. i

But on day be aent for me, I weut
to hlui at one aud found hliu vry
much agitated.
I -- What's lb matterr I asked aux
Ibusiy. . '

"You bar heard. th adage, 'lieu
oath no fury like a wouiau scoruedl'

"Well?"
"I bav resolutely refused to make

tov to Anua. It la ou of tbos slu- -

gular case that I cauuot uuderstauU.
lief-lov-e baa turned to hate.

rilow ca ah barm your
"She can send m to tflberla."
"Surely sh will not do that!"
"I thluk not.' I fear not for myself.

but for soiu on !."
"Whor
"Lisa."

.."Great heaven!"
"It la a question which a woiuau

scorned bates the more th man or
th rival who baa taken mm row
her."

"But bow can Anna harm Lisa?"
"That I don't. know. I only bop

that If ahe barms ber at all It will b
through me. It would be some satis
faction for nie-t- o suffer for my own
fault lu not llsteulng to Lisa's warn-
ings. If ou hair of Lisa's bead should
be harmed directly I should go mad."

I aald all I could to comfort him, but
In th situation ther waa no comfort.
Ther bad been a great revolution In
bla mind with reference to Auua. 1

could see that while before he bad bad
confidence lu ber aud bad admired ber

I went often to see him during tn.'
next few week and alwaya found bim
much worried. '. On day, after not
baring called on him for a longer
period than usual, I went to bla rooms
and found them empty. I asked the
concierge what had become of bim,
and waa told that he bad goue out
two days before and had not returned.

I knew tha blow had fallen. I
made every effort to find where Nich
olas had been taken, but never snc- -

ceeded In getting the slightest clew
either as to the ttm or manner of bis
arrest I did not doubt that be had
been arreeted for revolutionary de-
signs.

It occurred to me to go and see Anna,
whom I had known Intimately, and
question ber. What use? Would ah
admit that ah knew anything about
Nicholas? No. I would have written
Lisa sympathetically, but knew not
what to say to her. I might say Just
the wrong thing. There was nothing
to do but let the horrible episode take
its course," or, rsther, wear out the
lives of those who were Involved In
It as countless similar one had done
with others.

I went home not long after this and
aa soon aa I arrived went to see Lisa.

was Informed by the butler that she
was not at home. I asked where ahe
was, but be could not tell me. lie
only knew that ahe had gone" away
some time before. She did not return
during my stay at Tula, and I could
not find out anything abbur net: Alt
that concerned ber must bav been
very secret, for no one seemed to be
aware that anything nnpstisl had hap-
pened.

But while I waa at home new came
that startled the community. It waa
that Anna bad been found In ber car-
riage after coming from a ball at the
Winter palace with a dagger driven up
to the hilt In ber heart

All that waa known aa to whom the
assassin might have been waa that
the coachman beard the door of the
carriage close. Presently he beard
It close again. But whether any one
got In for the purpose of committing
the deed be did not know. II bad
not seen any one enter or leave the
carriage. The deed waa th mystery
of Its time at th capital. Upon
my return to St Petersburg I asked
an officer of police with whom I waa
acquainted about It and be told me
In confidence, that Anna wqa a paid
spy In tha service of th government,
and It waa supposed that ahe bad
been assassinated by a relative or
friend of some on she had betrayed.
Tb assassin waa never discovered.

Tb next time I went borne I called
upon Lisa. 8h bad known throngh
Nicholas that I sympathized with bim
and with ber, and ah showed ber ap-

preciation of my interest In them. But
I found ber very much changed. She
was, not twenty yet ahe looked thirty,
with an oldish look. at that 1 refrain-
ed aa much as I cot; Id from speaking
of the unpleasant features of ber love
and neither of ns spoke of the death
of Anna .Alexandrovna. Lisa seemed
buoyed up by a hope that she would
before long be reunited with her lorer
but she gave me no reason for ber ex-
pectation.

Two years after thta I received a
letter from Nicholas postmarked the
United States of America. It told me
that Lisa by the deatb of a relative
bad com Into possession of a valua-
ble estate. She bad turned it Into
cash, gone to Siberia, bribed bis Jail-er- a

and effected his escape. They had
pone around northward by sea and
Shipped from England for America,
They were living happily on a farm In
North Dakota raising wheat

Tb closing paragraph of tb letter
Interested me greatly. It referred to
the punishment that had been meted
out to Anna Alexandrovna. In my
heart I could not but admit that In
Anna'a deatb I bad seen Lisa's band.
revenging her lorer. Th epistle closed
with thes words: , r -- '

While In DaiMd on

!" a TTiWrnment spy had been ai
aiainaud by order of a revolutionary ctr-e- s

and that hor nam waa Anns Alexan-Arom-

A young man killed her In hereamaga.
I breathed a sigh of relief.

If you would sell
YOUR HOUSE

YOUR FARM

YOUR HORfC

Try what th eheap column of tb

Memlag nterpr's aa 4m far ye.

vary morning at 1:1.
Cenantallona- l- Cor. Main and Elvnlh
. stivrta. Mv. Wa. M. IToetor paatur,
m. Third! M. . It noon. J.hw Uw
ry nipt l morning servlo IS.IA even-In- s

I JO. young iwoiila 10. Wkly
prayar meeting Thursday at f l P m.

Morning toplo "Th Three Calta."
EvnlngProf. Shlppe. Prxjfeaaor

of Hlatory In paririo Unlvrraltyj yrlll
apeak on "Christian Education ? '

Cnrlat iv. Lutharan Cr. Klahth knd'j.
U Adama atrvaU. Iv. It B'htHiH

Mrs. M J. U Adams; H, a
1aatur, m i nrvarhlng aftainoona of first
and Ihhd Aundaya at I SO In KngtUh.
other Niimtay aarvlcoa mornings at It J
with prvachlng In Uarman. .

Chrlillan Balance Wlllainattf hiilldtns;
Htimtsy snrvluva II a. m.. M. 8. II noon;
Wadnvaday svrvlcea t p. m.
Morning subject "u."s

Oaf-ma- n gvangalkal Cor. FJ ' Vd
Madlaon alrevla. II ov. '.. Wtevaalck paa- -

' tor, ra. 713 Madlaon; B. M 10 a. m.,
Herman HchraiUr, Monro atreat, eupt j
momma art-vic- e II. 'uun" paoplo at 1

p. m and preaching at 1 p. m. rayr
meeting Wadnvaday at T.I0 p. m.

Oladatone Christian Hav. A H. Mulkay
put or. roa. (iiadatuna; n a. 10 a. m ,
N C. Hendricks aupt.; morning aervlce
It o'clock, owning service t.o. Week
ly ptaysr meeting Thursday 1:10 p. m.

Methodlit-Ma- ln atreet cor. gaventh.
Kev. K" r . Klmmrrnian paator, rea. cor.
Sixth and Wmshlniton; 8. a. I II a. rat,
.'. A. Wllllama. UlaiUlon. aupt,; morni-
ng; aorvlc 10 41. r'woitb 0:10,
rvvnlns service T 10. I'rayrr meeting
Thursday T JO p. m.
Morning subject "Abraham Lincoln

a Providential Man.' Sermon to U.
A. K, which will attend In a body.

Evening: "A Personal Letter From
Prealdent Taft." Ilia favortt Bong,
Paalm and moat famous saying.
Mountain View Union (Cons ) a). I

p. m.. Mrs. J.. J I-- yulnn eupt.; Illbls
Htiuty every Thursday afternoon;
Sreachlns I 30 p. m. aecond and fourth

In January.
srebyterlan Seventh street cor Jeffer

son. Hv. J. It IJndtxcouin pastiir.
rea. 710 Jefferson; . tt It a m . Mrs.

V. tirrrn aupt.; morning service II
a. m . Y. I'. ft. I' K. p. m.. even-
ing senlee 1:10 Prayer meeting Thurs-
day I p. m.

-- Morning aultject-- ' ladora C'hinon
of God."

Evening "Jesus Weeping and
Working." 7
Parkplac Congregational (try. J. I.
aJnrs pastur. rrs. t lackamai; a. n. 10
"a. m. Kmery French sunt.; preaching
services each 8unday, alternating

II a. m. and 7:1 p. m Chrla- -
tlan Kndeavorl'hurdy evening 7:14
p. m.

St Paul's Cplsoopal Ninth at., near
Main. Key. (.'has W. Koblnaon pastor,
res. at rtertory. Ninth and Water all.;
8. 8. 11 noon. Wm Shewman aupt.;
mmnlng service 11 a. ser-vtc- a

t p. m.
At 5 o'clock Co. O. of O. N. O. will

attend service In a body at which time
Rev. Robinson will glv an addreas
suitable to th occasion.

At 7:30 o'clock th Red Men and the
Ladles' Auxiliary to th order will at
tend, and appropriate addreaa be giv-
en.
United Brethren Cor. Eighth and Taylor.

Kev. L. r, Clarke pastor, res. rortlund;
8. 8. 10 a. m . Irsnk Maple
lin. sunt : mornlna service 11. Y. P
8. t'. K. p. m . evening service T.
lrsyer meeting Wednesday 7:10 p. m.

Willamette M. No regular preaching
services. .8. d. a p. m., Mrs. Kttmi
aupt.

Zlon Lutheran Tor. Jeffrraon and Eighth
stpeets. Itev. W. It. Krai ber aer pas-
tor, rea. 7 JO Jefferson; 8. 8. a. m,
Krv Kraiberger aupt.; morning service
10:10, evening 1:4s, Luther Lragua 1
p.

subject "Th Laborer and
His Reward."

Luther League, 7:45 p. m. Topic,
"Luther and ilia Tlmee," Mis Staata
leader.

REAL ESTATE.

Th following trasfers of real estate
wer filed Saturday In the office of
County Recorder L. E. Wllllama:

I. B. and Hattle H. Heln to Ceo. L.
Winzler, land In section 9, township 4
south, range 1 east; $r500.

John W. and Grace E. Loder to
Sadie A. Oalbraith, lota 9 and 10, block
2, Mtlwaukle Park; $1.

Henry and Annie Ferret to Caspar
Junker, land In aection IS. township
1 south, rang 4 east; quitclaim.

Caspar and Katie Junker to George
A. Wolf, land In aection 13, townahlp
Z south, range 4 east; IS 000.

T. L. Charman, trustee et al. to
Frank K. Andrewa, lota 1, 2, 3 and 14,
block 19, 8outh Oregon City No. 1;
$10.

Ellen M. Rock wood to G. E. liar-areave-

lot 12, block 12, Ardenwald;
1400.

L. L and Ora Porter to Henry W.
Elliott, Iota ll, 12, 13 and 14, block 4.
Windsor; 1500.

Clara and Nathaniel Smyth to
George T. and Emma B. Craft, lot 5,
block 25, Falls View addition to Ore-
gon City; $1.

Thomas F. Ryan, agent to Robert
Warner, lot 3, block 38, Oregon City;
$1.

IT. F. Helneck to Lewis J. Johnson,
north three-quarter- s block 7, and
blocks 8 and 9. Mt. View addition to
Oregon City; $10.

C. II. and Amanda Johnson to Peder
Gregerson, east half of southeast quar-
ter of southeast quarter, aection 30,
townahlp 1 south, range 4 east, 20
acrea, and 24 foot right of way; $1500.

C. H. and Amanda. Joha'nson to Carl
Paulsen, west half of southeast quar
ter of southeast quarter, aection 30,
township 1 aouth, range 4 east, 20
acrea; $1500.'

Mllea D. Bruce to Rosa A. and E.
W. Jackann, southerly half of part of
William Holmes donation land claim,
township 3 aouth, range 2 eaat, 2.45
acrea; $10

Anna J. and Albrt J. Lewis to J.
M. Charman; part of donation land
claim of L. D. C. Latourette, townahlp
2 and 3 aouth, range 2 east; $1.

J. M. Charman to Anna J. and Albert
V l . . . . . . . -j. uewin, pari or uonation lana claim
of L D. C. Latourette, township 2 and
3 south, range 2 eaat; $1.

Red Latter bay at M. E.
Rev. Zimmerman Is ntin,i X

mak today a Red Letter Pay at hi
church. At the morning hour th O
A. R. will attend In a body and thepastor will preacJi on "Abraham Lin-c- o

n a Providential Man.", Tb qld
soldier boya wlll.be guests4 of bonoron this occasion. In the evening theaddress will be on "A Personal LetterFrom President Taft " n, f...i..aonga, Psalms and aaylnga of tb Presl- -
ueui win oe made much of.

LINCOLN MEETING.

Plana Pa rfact ad for a Plaasint Occa- -

aion aunday Afternoon.Arrangements hire heen nwf.).
for th Lincoln Day eierclaeg n
Bhlvely hall this afternoon, towhich all are Invited. Judg Henry
E. McGinn, of Portland, Is to speak aa
la also our townsmanVAttorney Hayes
Other local speakers will make ehorttalks and the musical program will bevery complete. This will be an after-noo- n

given up to a retrospect of thelife of the Great Commoner, Abraham
Lincoln.

A boy of Lowney'a Candy for a
Valentin would delight any girl at
Huntley'B, The Reaall Store.

A Story of the Russian
Revolution

J By Allen W. Thompson
Copyright' by Americas. Press Aae J

I Uvea "on'suy father' estate lu the
deuartment Of Tula, la Russia. Ser
eral of ua living In cloe proximity
wer very iutintot. Nicholas llul
wlskl waa a sort (of leader among u-- i

a serious, intellectual fellow, who
never anoke without welghlug his
words. Then there waa Anna Ales
audrorna. a youug woman calculated
to ehlne either la .court society or
among those women wbo band them
selves together In Kugland or A men
ca to accomplish some great good for
their sex. Next cam Lisa Saranln.
not over eighteen, as geutl and re
tiring aa the other two wer full of
rigor.

I suspected that Nicholas1 waa tinc
tured with the revolutionary doctrines
at that time spreading all over Rns-al-

This I regretted, for with his tal-

ents be might win' the favor of the
government, and this would in turn
euablo htm to occupy some high of-Oc-

From a few words I overheard
stmkea betweeu hi in and Anna It
aeeined to me that she encouraged

to tne caar. .Mcnoiaa was innuenceu
In a contrary direction by Lisa, whose
nature was fitted fqr a quiet, peaceful
life.

I suspected that both these girls
loved Nlcholaa and that they were
two antagonistic Influence, the one

"BBS CAM BKSO MB TO (tlBBJll A."

palling bim toward a dangerous ca-

reer, the other endeavoring to keep
him out of tb strife that we all saw
comfngr- - He was fired by Anna'. ldcaaj.
while Lisa's restraining Influence was
not In accordance with his ardent na-

ture,
That there was a strife of another

kind between these two girls I did not
doubt It seemed to, me that on the
on hand the resolute Anna would pos-
sess Nicholas if ahe was obliged to
wreck her life In order to get him, and
It seemed that If the gentle Lisa did
not get , him ahe would herself be
wrecked. Not one word concerning
these things waa spoken. There was
underneath oar Intercourse) a current
running deep and. swift J that waa
scarcely noticeable on the surface. I
think I was the only one cognizant of
It and even I did not realize Ita
atrength. "

,

Finally oar little group waa broken
up by Nicholas and I going to the cap-
ital, I to practice law, Nicholas ostensi-
bly to do tb same, but since' he was
possessed of a good Income there was
no necessity for him to labor. Great
was my surprise when be told me on
our way to 8t Petersburg that h waa
engaged to Lisa. I waa pleased to hear
the news, for, as I bare aald, I sympa-
thized with Lisa In this struggle be-

tween the two girla. But aomebow I
did not think Anna a girl to give op a
lover to one wbo, considering her own
dominating nature, must bav seemed
greatly her inferior. Now that the aub-Je-

waa an open one between us I In-

timated this to Nicholas. His reply
was characteristic of him:

"I know nothing of the rivalries
among women and care less. A man's
heart la Independent of his relations
with any woman. I love Lisa. Anna
la companionable with me In an Intel-
lectual way."

"But does not Llaa fear her Influence
over you V

"She does. She distrusts Anna. But
one cannot expect that either of two
rivals will do the other Justice." .

These few words furnished me with
food for thought during the rest of the
Journey. I have noticed that the good
women of the world are apt to be cor-
rect In their Judgment of the bad one.
It "truck me that Lisa was- endeavor-
ing to protect the man she loved
against an evil Influence. But with a
man's logical inind I asked why should

J an Influence drawing him to take up
in cans or a downtrodden people be
bad?' And her la where a man's Judg-
ment la often mistaken when a 'a

la right He attacks a question
with logic which Is fallible. She at-
tacks it with Janct which Is Infalli-
ble.- --

Wa hadn't been long In tt. Peters-
burg when I learned that Anna was
there. What ahe had com for I did
not know, but I believed ah bad com
because NlchoUa waa ther. I saw
ber nam among those present en ar.

' ''-- r

your own Interests?
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Mothers

i.aJfcfcrVa.a
The Bohool DUt - .

If earlr ruins' la Insisted upon a

child should never be eet any tak be
for breakfast especially In winter.
and If It la not expedteut to serve a

full breakfast at 7 th child. should be

given a bowl of hot milk and bread or
a run or cocoa who a ron or wore
light food. Breakfast may be served
later, after tb first exercise of th
morning, and should be a substantial
meat with aulmal food In the form of
fish, ecg or cold meat of some sort.

Ther should also be porridge of
wbeaten grits or boinlay with milk or
cream and abundant sugar; also bread
and butter, with eom sneel In the
form of Jam, marmalade or stewed
fruit

Dinner, which should alwaya be serv
ed near the middle of the day, should
comprise meat, potatoes and on or
two green vegetable and some form
of sweet pudding. Supper, it Is gen
erally admitted, should comprise only
easily digested articles of food, and
such substancea aa pastry, cheene and
meata are better omitted.

It should consist of either a porridge
"Ttth-iH'- lr rr-- "i a light farina- -

reoua pudding of rice, tapioca, sago
and the like, with bread and butter
and some almpl form of preserve.
8tewed applea or prunes, light plain
cake or a bowl of broth, with bread or
crackers, may b substituted for por
ridge or pudding.

Children need fat, but 1 bey do not
digest meat fstjwell, aa a rule, and are
very apt to dHllk It. They will often
take suet pudding, however, when hot
mutton fat wholly disagree with them.

Milk should be freely supplied not
only In the form of puddings and por-
ridges, but aa an occasional leverage.

nd children should' be made to under
stand that when hungry they enn ob
tain a glaas of milk ami a biwnlt or a
bowl of bread and milk.

Fresh flh. eegs and Iwcnti nre' all
holesome and serviceable food for

children, and meat shnnhl ! riven at
least, once a day. and to rnplilly grow
ing children It may- be given twice
dally. -

Children's Gusiin3 Party.
A mother who wlnhcd lo entertain

school children gave a cue-win- g pnrty
that was rather nvt of the usual run..

Boys and girls were Invited for an
evening with celebrities niul their
haunts. Nothing more explicit was
said, so the youug wople were eager
to know what was In store.

After being received; by the hostess
the rartywai iixhe.n'd Into a library.
across one end of which waa a nnge
white sheet. In a few minute tb
room was darkened and a figure ap-

peared dreened to represent Mrs. Jar- -
ley of the waxworks and In a witty
speech announced th appearance of
the celebrities.

She first distributed to each guest a
card with pencil attached. These wer
lined and numbered to correspond with
the celebrities to be shown.

In a few minutes a picture of Blue
beard waa thrown on the aheet and
thirty seconds given to guessing who
be was.

The celebrities varied from heroes of
fiction to monarchs, pugilists and foot
ball stars, noted actresses, poets, ma
slrians, to well known place and
buildings.

The pictures were made aa different
aa possible, and when tbos that might
be unfamiliar were given tb show
man elucidated It In a clever little
speech.

At tb end of the display the cards
were numbered and passed In to a
committee on awards. Each boy and
girl having moat correct guesses re-
ceived a prize. There were also sec
ond and third prizes.

Sucb an entertainment la not bard to
arrange if one can get the use of a lan-
tern and some one to run It. It la es-

sential to display the pictures rapidly.
The slides can be rented, or If yon

have a collection of postals they csn
be made Into slides at amall cost.

A Good Idea.
A mother who has several active

children that are frequently coming
in with cut fingers or bleeding noses
says that In two place In ber house-
hold ahe keeps square of cheesecloth
about handkerchief six for such emer-
gencies, aa blood stains are bard to get
out of handkerchief. Sometimes a
week or more elapses before the ruin
la brought to light, because small boys
are Indifferent to the welfare of linen
and also because they occasionally
find It desirable to bid all evidence
of affairs in which tbey bar been ag-
gressors. After so many days even
the useful chalk treatment baa to be
repeated several time before tb ugly
stains are removed, making unneces-
sary work for some on. So when a
"roughhouse" seems to be In prospect
and alwaya at playtime during"; tap
football season ber young hopefuls
hare their pockets .fitted with the
cheesecloth squares, and only one good
handkerchief Is allowed "for ahow."
So Impressed are other mothera with
th scheme that all th small boys of
the neighborhood now go forth to play
with this command ringing In their
ears: "If your nose bleeds tak the
squares In your right hand pocket, re-

member." .

AMONG THE CHURCHES

SUNDAY CALENDAR.
Baptist Cor. Main and Ninth streets.Key. 8. A. Hayworth pastor, res. IllNinth; 8. 8. 11 noon, Mrs. A. F. Parkersnot. ; morning service 10:10, evening
,,7:10, Y. P. 8. C. E. 10 p. m. and Jun-

iors same hour. Weekly prayer meet-ing Thursday at 7:10 p. m.
Morning subject ."Th Sanctlflca-tlo- n

of Jesus " .

Evening "Am I My Brother's
KeprT"
Canemah Baptist Mission 8. 8. meets at

1:0 p. m Lewis Conklln supt.
Csthelle Cor Water and Tenth streets.

Rev.- A. Hlllehrand pastor, rea. tilWater; Low Mass I a. m.. High Mass

IF

J year $3.00
year 2.00

be the circuit. .

Among the major league etan wbo
hare taken up the indoor game are
Hana Wagner. Tommy Leach. Chris-
ty Mathewson, Heinle Zimmerman.
Oeorga Browne, Rub Waddell, George
Wilts. Sherwood Mage, and a uum-- -

ber of others.- - These men are pleased
with the gam and belleT It a splen-

did way to condition themselTes for
the coming season. In the different
cities where thee players hare ap-

peared the game hare been largely
attended and the fins are enthusiastic.
Recently In Rochester.' N. Y, Rube
Waddell established a new etrlkeout
record. In a battle against John Gan-sel'- s

team be fanned twenty-fiv- e men
In nine Innings.

Indoor baseball of today la not the
game ' witnessed several years ago.
where a big soft ball waa used and a
sawed off broom handle waa brought

' Into play for a bat and where tbo run-

ner waa hit with the ball to be retired
. Instead of throwing the sphere to the

baseman not- - Uk that at all. ,

AH the rules and all the plays which
hare mad baseball the national pas-

time of this country and are forcing
tt Into all lands where a real sport is
sought are In rogue, with but on mod-

ification when a batter Is bit by a
. pitched ball he cat not tike his base.

A ball an Inch larger In circumference
than the outdoor ball la used, and It la
bat little softer. Regulation outdoor

"bats are lined, and the diamond
aa large aa that demanded on the big
circuits. Ninety feet base Unea are

, marked off.
The ball can be curved not only a

little bit, but wide shoots and bends
are put on the ball, and the catcher
necessarily must use the cheat pro-
tector, the mask and the big mitt The

, fielders wear gloves.

MADDEN LEANS TO TROTTERS

Noted Thoroughbred Hers Owner
Branching Out as Breeder of Trotter.
That John E. Madden la determined

to give bla yqpng atalllon 8111 ko. win-
ner of the Kentucky Futurity in 1900
and later a champion In Europe, tak-
ing a record In that country of 208.
erery chance to make good In the atud
waa shows recently when tb master
of Hamburg PIsc leased the entire
band of brood marea belonging to the
Hickorywood stud of W. L. Spears In
Lexington. Ky for the purpose of
mating them to the young son of Moko
and Silicon. The marea secured by
Madden are some of the beat in the
country.

Intercollegiate Soccer 8ason On.
The eastern Intercollegiate soccer sea

son Is on. Tb elevens In the league
are Tale. Harvard. Cornell Columbia.
Hi verford and Pennsylvania. The
aeries will eod early In the aprlng.

WINTER BASEBALL CHAT

Tb Japa are coming. The Kioto
university Is booking games with' American college teams.

Not a day passe that some fan
doesn't break Into print w.lth a "new
Idea.' A million auggestlons to Im
prove tb gam are being printed and
reprinted.

For the first time last season Wal
ter Johnson, the Washington pitcher.
won more than half bis games. Ills
record was twenty Are won and aev
en teen lout

Dan Howley, a former catcher of
. Indianapolis, plsns to tske two teams

to Ireland next fall. Hub Hart and
Jack Hey don have already signed to
go witn uowiey.

"... auiciniy nwmn in lion
muster up courage to place a third
major league club lu Chicago? The

the organization invsdes major
league territory wsr will follow.

Hans' Lbert la one player who rare-
ly sVrkaw cot He fannetL-Satnin- e

times la ninety gamts last year. Wil-
li Baeler In bla prim bad a much
better eye than this. In one season, ss
a Highlander, Keel ex played In every
gam but two, yet never one whiffed.

Will You Help Us

Boost Your Own
Interests?

For a limited time the Moming
Enterprise will be sold to paid
in advance subscribers as follows:

By caffier,
By matt,J

Ae Yop a Subscribe to the
1 New Daily?

If Th Morning Enterprise Is to b as successful aa tha Interests of Oregon
City demand It must needs bar th support of all.' Th new dally has

' a big work before It In boosting Oregon City and Clackama County Tour
support means more strength for thwork. t

Send in Your Name

and Remittance
" 1 ' r

Vill You Help Boost
For a M raited ttm tha Marahig Enterprise will be sold to paid la advane
subscribers aa follows: ;

By Carrier, 1 yr
rr Malt 1 yar...
CmnI In your nams anal remittee).

aWssstatTsss)slasw


